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telltr.
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rK Mllt,l,rmrlttr

3est Enting House ill OitttlRg.
TABII bTlrtliKI 1)1 J5VCRT CTTI&
til tun llhll.'unli of t.ua iuun t onlrr at

'tehxtnableltai.

u

8IWKK AYKHttK,

JIBMIHG

I carry in otoak sum of the olioluHi8t brnnds of HqUori Im!Oigatfl lo bo hail anywhere,

o

-

DIMMING.

NEW MEXI

i
. .

-

:

-

i,.

HEKRT METER

BECAUSE
Awt!nsr to Ituttt
that are in any waydanrerotu or
otle&alTO, alio patent msdielnea,
noatrsaui, &tvd eraptrtast propMi
Hone, whoas lagreiltenta era con- coaled, will not be lulinllteiJ to tU

'

SKfAI-WBlEKL-

'

B WAUTON,

J:nwtmxi tttutii!H

of (lis tli I nl parly -- Uio defeat of the
detlioflraU. The VMfW Mmiilt la the
over done
Imt thtujr thn tisniill.U
iat tha damoaraw, tu In Ic tlsay ubo off
their masks nnd make tio further at
'
tempt ul oonoralineut.
It required

eof-l-

Tinmux

DM00RATI0

aoVerni

law Mitt

to com

semi.,

pell Tlitoltnaii to do his duty as euperla
.
(if MhooU, and the voter will
relegate hltA to lils proper poiltluu In
consequence,

ommnhxt imt.

The Unttrprht aaya tbat A. li, Laird

Ht'tWOttllTfUMi

.,.,.(

Hih(iYMrlnAtv(Hiefi
If iKit iwld Hi admits fl(lllebt tmi.
,,,,,,
,...fcVf
frrWoiiili.,.,.,
biugi

.in..

ii'.i

,

NOMINATIONS,

Election, November 6, i8p
For Delegate in Congress,
AKTO.VIO JOSBl'Jl.
For tlte Council, Olh District,
UIJOIIGK CUHHV, w l.incor..
Eighth District,
c
QKOItOlJ Y, MILES, of Cliuxr.

tendo.'--

only limit two term a ati ultleer ol
till enmity tt'nd that 12, M. Young hM
airvwl m many, ft M. Young, It I true,
lias served two terms, but he Inn made
anoh a oounty ulDeer s Graut county
titta ueVer Imd before. lie ham coudnet
d the hulne
of the probate clerk's
olllce lu sued a manner that ereu hU
ausmlw! can II ml no fault, mid It la tn
tlio dliuot jturMiual lutereei of entry
voter to tea that ha U
It la
nothnlrd'a fault hatht haa only served
two terms. Hu haa been n etandlotr can- ttldato for oIHro every election aluue
1WI ten yean. Ho Is a chronlo ofllce
aeekera, olid tho votera will eflectually
lUpoao of lilaattxmpt to pun all his life
la Graut couotv olllcei.

M

gg
H

oj

Xxpooltton,"
therirer- iRtmmt Ayer'n 8ar.iparHl,i It not a o
patent medicine, not a tiMtrnm, and net X!
Am),

THE HEA9LIQH1

t3

Grocery & Confectionery
la located on

Pine Street, tlirco tluora wo&t ol
mini Hntlmittl Bafik

a

aeeret preparation.
oi
Xenon IU troprleiore Itad nolhlnt to S
eoEcrat when questioned an to the for of
inula tram which It St Bemposadea.
JifMVM It Is all that It It claimed to be of
-- a Com)i;int Coneenlnited HxtrMt ot
8rsii'irl!M, ami in every n,wertny Si
tlieindoroament oi tan mint important o
eemmlttee, eallid together for pasrlng g:
upon the manufactured product! of the
entire world.
o

Ayer'siySarsaparilla
Admitted lor S&hlblUon
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR

o
o

g
S

l.lit- -

Latter
Llit of letter remalnlujf uneallert for
DenilriK, N. M., P. 0. week etidliiK
uet.
IWU
csnrhln Jamea
s:Ibii Simon
Faulkunr Jtilward
nis J J
Good J T
(lrol
Mttrtlu Slot .Mr
Jlnra I'nnsiano
Potter J A

lli

J, ft Unto, r.

M.

New Barber Shop

f. I E u5

OC

That C tiurtt

te Hunt

111

I gurmtntno out Customers
GOLD AVENUE,

BTAI'1,73 AWt) FAtfUT

Cx 1

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season;,

In lto eonu(r;

Drugg-is-

WW''
--

'XJV

...I.v

J.

U lln I'urptt and Vteihstt.
Thn llna.1

-

Open, and
Protrptly Filled.

Ordort

Always

h

Pure Drugs, Fine Ch$iics&F
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL

plumbing? nimim
THOMAS

P. BYRON
Wholesale and Helail Dealer lu

ASSOBTMEflTfe SWEETMEATS
In l)cmlui,-

"J

it 1:

Mock of

CANDIES
Doors

DBMING.'N

Dispensing

:tr.

-

satisfaction,-

rreerlptloneare(uiy

wmii,otiudil at id,
liMursaay ornlHht.

1

I

BOOKS

DEMING, NEWMEXICC

HUDSON,

PHAtJTIOAlj

Plim'bsr, Painter
AND PAPEtl HANUER.
Mew York.
of Urnoklyu,

Ijitc

I milled
enlloit an;

Chas. W. Klausmann,

ah war
Xtxl toCalilnttStloen.
tin
mierli
rrevmnlii fliirr will wurriuil.
JOHH KOSKnV,
Paornieruii.
Thoa, Fmter waa n cltlneh of Grant
Ontrm for ratinirllnn Willi lh ifitcr mHlim of
county uud bud n lieuvy ttnaticlnl lnterut
Ilia liamim; l.nml nnil WaiiT !, (i'kiu)iI Im Iftl
The Pine to cet
with Mr. lluil'nii, he In Hulhuilsn! hr lite com.
iicro at me time tne nuiut or Uio ill jaw
For tlte Legislature,
in make tlin nrni.
wnn
repiihllcnii
following
i.Iiiht
torch'
For Bonn. Ana And Giant, It, !,, YOUNG,
&hcjV-Qg3will rtmlve
All enter In ray line nt bub
G
DEMING
JlCht prooeeatom back In Feiiuayltaula.
iroliUilirunl ullBiillon,
, nir Dona Ana
iimh iea ngnt to
nioreiaiu
iimcuuor
to
Gold
Door
Hoxt
on
Shop
Avonuo,
4
For Gr'fthf, OSfci'll fitfQHE, of OiiAxr. otltlclno'Mr. Fi"rtli,r tlmu tie line to
And Pirat-cla- ps
tlit, popullm
nauonni unnK.
fur uhuuIug their
JOKATIIAK V
li:tOWW, t'le.lilMH.
joll.t COlltlK T.VIco Fres&aVr
COUNTY 'nCKIlT.
fitviniFTirniAb.
t'olltlcal pnruti. They Icar ted tlte trick
Sf
or iimiiuK uieir noiuicai coat from
I.. It. HUOWV, Uathler.
LlNDAUEIt.
Al.UKIlT
For Sheriff,
llnylor Shannon. watchlni: Jila evolutlona whan ho II rat
uuckryk
CO.
tutiVl
ll.JIM
For Probate Clerk
llOftfl biBllfl
.,E. M.Young. truck the country nnd wtie trying to Unit
i'V
IHll'f
iiIi Pi
im on Teit hip.
jftfitimj;,
For uilletwr. . ,
.John Kldus out which party wo In tho lead. Lorde
I)riuiJ
llotfl
uur
J.iuurm.
t). II, TulUiok.
T.wo.. hnhdrtd
For Aweswr
til fifty rfoJUrii
Mr. Footer l manager for certain enp- H
For l'rouate Judge
Hoot. Newslittm
ru win u
on the left hln.
own
putt
who
tho
Oily
water
Silver
Inr
itaiuti
until
W,
M. t'arvlll.
For Treasurer
0.
(ontldmh ot
For Bcltool Buperlutohdent. . 15. T. Mutt. frtmchUe. who tax tho people to the lam
fiat itie Mo wjimt
aovcra)
limit,
wlio
owe
and
in; or iistuiiiBi
thoiuandt
i)uihie ,ii.
I Mao Given,
For Cormier
Transnets n Gdneral Banking Business,
ofdollura
for
plpea
water
nnd
tlolr
For Burveyer
George It, Hrown
1'otUiBtw at'- .
Mr.
Koater
did
meter.
tint
bring
that
Foreign Erckago Bought and Sold.
For County Cnmmlsslonersj
Mexican Honey Bongbt and Sold.-otn ahii
(tftpilttl lu, and dooi not jwii It
"f;0 and cat
J, A. UKKIIAItT'B I)1UNI.
F. J. Davidson,
First District
Aa to our own jmlltlonl statui, we would
IlallM. AUtni Monoy lo Loan on Good Soourity
Becoml DUtrlot
8. 8. llnimmii
Ratoa 61
Ptoffloe;
mate tliat tho editor of thla pnper hav
Tlilul DUtrlot
Nomina, N, M
A. J. Clurk
InlurcHt,
,
,
been a damoorat ever elnce Jio can re
't, . omnBrii
Itanui.
CeOar. Orovf
memtioj, never voted for any but demo
JloilM).
Kew
ilcuiitHlim lint.
"Wo fnvortlio free ami unlimited coin emtio candidate!, or auy but deiuocrath
liniraiirlnK,
I'ottenc,
Urnnt County
et of silver nt the mtlo of 10 to 1 ami prlnclplei, and uevor followed a republi.Nuwilaxleil.
UeMlnir,
can procciolon In hit llfewhloh Is on
believe that on the pusiago of inch
Successor lo N. S; J0N1CS & CO,
llnimlt
IIora
tnti&vuro tlonentla tha welfnre of the lulllillely more creditable political record
(. on latt hip.
country nt large nnd tlie revival ol nil than Don Ivedzle can eliotv.
urahchea of utislntsi.
We fnvor the holiest nnd rfonnml"al
The republican pre! c the countr got
nilmlnlslrntlon
of county nffalrs and Itself Into n bad man over that Patter-IIuo- a
pledge our unqualified support to Unbualncta, aud now la dolus some
V
law passed liy the last legislature reduc- amualog Mjiilririlug, lu order to avoid
coitKU finis tmiKliT ami oot.n avknok,
ing the salaries of county olllcow,"
Tlte miserable attempt
cuutequehcea.
to we the itlTalr against Shannon and
from (entity iltautnttk ptotfiHin.
Ave., South
Young lias reacted Just hi iir.li dirty
trickery always reacts and Mr. Ilacahaa
Kvory democrat should be at tvork for
AND 18 NOW .
nobody but his friends to blauio If ho
lila party ticket,
suffers front the papular verdict In the
POPULAR PLACS OP RSEORT.
Will the Knttrprtu kindly look bp the case. Two column of bombast and
I
DBALKIt IX
always a thing without
definition of the word "boomerangf"
profit, an lass It rests upon a vjry valid
The votera of Graut county don't np foundation, The lintmprii realize thla
proro of mud (tinging method In a cam- nnd his position Is really a pitiable one.
Meantime, the friend of ilaylur Hhau-iio- n
paign. Ruoh nttempta always react.
and lid. Young are making tho
Tho demoaratlo leglalatlva ticket In most of tlio (Ituatloit, n they pre fairly
Grnnt county li compiwed of men who entitled to do. The republican organ,
Ladies', 001118, MIbbub' tfe
Fino
are nblts to contend for tho lutereH of
in ita eagerucM t' attack aBhaunon and
their ooiutltueiiti oa the floor of the Young, evidently overlooked the fact
A. S.JIIfv, pjtoPKiitron,
riMpetIve houe, They ah on Id be that Ilaca was guilty of unolllclal conelected by ait overwhelming majority.
NEW MEJCIOO.
DEM1N0,
duct on It own statement. It llaca
Silver Avonuo, South of the Depot.
these men without cause, then he
The JAUrol claim that tho argument
that taxpayer ohould bt dented to the was guilty. If he had cause far arrest-lo- g
thorn, he certainly had no right to
ceuntv ottlcf ali nild apply noly to the
lit
county cowiu;--(jiinv- r
and
to the rtdeann tbeiit without n hearing,
other oftleaw. Taklnjr the MVniKtIta either event, it rellrcla no credit upon
'
word we would call lie iitlmillim to the Mr. J hum ai an officer,
fact tkat the taxable property returned
Mttieji ori'ublteatiun.
bytlm demoemtlo iiiMHluee, Davldwn,
Laa4 USlee st Iju Oriw, .V, It.
llraniilu mid Olark, ntiUNinui to 10,981
nnd that n'f the iwpublinHu iiotnlneee,
.K'?0 i?!S'e,eflowlV
HwimJt
MUUr hu Itlrd iwtiei nt bit Inl(l0n to
Parties, Bulls, Pionice, and Soeirtblos; fumiehfed
Fitfter, CUrk nod Klnjf, to P,(M, nvmd
awe Sasl prmI li, iMijiirt et jilt rklm. ik) tbl
Voter, ukwthe TMfyutt adrlee mid vote
in ray lino.
foe the deiiKHirailn candidal.
im .ii
chelM lienilnj laiprevet sad niilmprotM prof!!, Ml Mte itad
anmiii.iiw
lbs town st rduoashle pries.
The: i'lOtfe Aiiomi tfto oran of tho
Th
ImumiM
t
have
wnVl
wmnitilH
MM
ewmptl; titKI all Vemlftg
this
bf
FINE CANDIES
MAKE A SPECIALTY
urn until? luviDiiiinuyi wunimvf 10 i rin
ill,
p'opulUtt In till oounty, hatitdd It
i ai mii hu nmr t yuar puirunao. ('rein (it idi'iMioa (Itm to rtninilt.
inllfiiiea imIiimm upun and euiduilJa or,U
and I about the weakeat
Office,
f. licOroltv, KlMrd IVit
at Joiinmll.ui ever dlnpluyed In nliirlen, V XfiHiJ,
1. P, Wllkliiwn. all of ihrnlng, N, M.
Aw run ion who dMlrf In prolttt iliMt (b
Kewlexloo, lu oolum principally lloriiiit
nf iwli proof, or
(" knuil ( iiu
STABLE
UVE8Y
pn, iiHiicr ins ww nil i the rrsiilioouaUt Of attacks Upon tho democratic
llaiM at iba Ifilulnr
mitrswnptiwr
nominee ami the true iiiiIuUih of the hot' 1,1 nel Im allnuml. wi
epnerlhiildUgruntled leulera of the popujit la to tf at tit akirt twnlkinl urn
iikvaninralrt.Wocxl and C041I
la
UPPLSTEH1ID AMD CABlHtT tlAUHD. ESTIMATES rUHM5i!E
ably dltplfyui, ft to leave tin1 dmibtol 4.r
W, R. MERRILL, Mftnaftr.
Ucel EiprtHTaTsellieri WMsii.
ax
btr true tuteutlen In the (r4aotrl it nnl niMlctlloa ololMf
r.htr.

l'ltopiciEToir,

A ood

Hairoist

crltl-c.U-
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wnus
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O
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I8,tj2,

at Current

J. M. HOLLINGSWORTH,

"TfiE TURF!"

Livery, Feed & Saft
STABLES

Has Been Entirely

Refitted

and Renovated,

yry Best

auvor

G. N.

DEWS HOft

BZPE

LOCAL

lit-tra-

Liquors and Cigars.

V

of nne.

PETTBY

ents' Furnishing

MEXICAN M33SOAI..

aooDa

Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES

nr-r-

$1.50 per Day.

Rates,

nt

Boat Table arid Hooxurj in the City, EverytHinc
Tiv&t Qmw

Real Estate and Insurance
ehl
Silver Avenue,

S;STURMER
THE LEADING
Baker & Confectioner
R,

mlk inj

thing

nr

0?

ul--

ia

er,,

etu.

-

Demins Transfer Co

Demlng

NALASKOWSKI & ROSOH,
CONTRACTORS and GUILDERS'

fin

i

7)

l

t)

O

II

a

THE 6HWAHD HAKCli
Mwrfttfrtfoii

VmI

iit Pri iple
Will WlM In Nw
XI

Wlthk

Hm

MMlt,

Wwr'ji conijiUit

'

"WCviieni

nnYnni 'nnrt

biki

m n renorhod

Rttt, litO- t carry a full

rand

(Utr

tha tnoit cduplete

pimM

nr

by tit. lierc' rp!Wn Medtwl l)iiovry,
after the uleae Iim procrewwd to
ftr m to Jndate repeated bUeTwt from
the, Iuurii, trere lloictlnr eoiirn wltli.
foplon exiwetenitiM ftoehtdliur tiibreti.
waiter), gtMl Iom of
andeatrtmo
titMCittion and wmksna.
va yoii novbt that huadrea of uch eaM
reported to ui at
by "Ootden Mtib
leal Oiitqverr "wtte iiuln
ot that
oread ndftil
Yop ttted hot take
our wow for It. Tltey liave, In nnartr cwry
latanee, been o lrroqounwl by the licit
ana most esperienetd hnm phrtteUni,
who htve no htterwt wlwtrmr In
them, and wtmwere otttn
tio8ly orejuillwd and adWtod
lnt
liUl of rrGilun Medical Lkconry,"
but who have been forced to cwifNa tpAt
It unM(t, in curative power over tlita
fatal mjils'Iy, rII frttict
wttlt
which ther are aeau4lutl Nfmtv eed.
Ilvtr oil and Ju filthy "emtll1lonll,, and
mtxtutti. had been trltd In neatly alt these
eaM and had eithfr utterly failed U bene,
lit, or tud onty ( rraed to bticflt ft little far
abort time. fUlract of malt. whUieej,
n vnHotiiipiTMntieiii of the hjsopUc.
pliltcaliiid kImiIiwii faitlifuiiyttltd in vain.
The puotpcraplw of a lavx number of
those cured of eoiwtmption, brouflltlll.
lliiffgrlnpt cotiHtw, aotimta, clitotitc uaMt
e?,.".rJll.ftni1 kindred, tualidl?s, haw bee
aklllfully .reproduced tn ,a tieok of ifo
paees which will be mailed to you, on receipt of mldrefta and lx cenu In KtiutitM.
Yoit can then write thane cured and learn
thclresperienee. AddtrMWoRtn'8 Dwm-8A- v
MnoicAt. Association, Butfitto, N.Y,

tvtn

tr

toigfet tHwt(uue

urn ttm tt;

thliK

mum VHftmp&Jte

Fitii!

flh

form ot a robber tariff thnthna
1o tho dlpfldvantflgo of tho producing
classes; bad wo further cotntnttd tho
admntatratIon for tho great reductions
in u&mcBfl oipcnuiiurvti in tno
Wnshlhfclon, whereby tnllllors of clollam are twrod every
jtiir to tho t'ttsrpnyers of t)tn nation.
Uoliovlns that tho restoration of sliver
iia inonuy ot ultimate payment ami
ntandard ot value. In equal terms with
gold, with no discrimination ngatnat
cither tnotul, at tho ratio that oxialod
ttvtnii t r llifi i1jiittrwtHvittti nt tttiVfaia ttu
tho fraud ot tho republican puriy In 1873,
la the Iwnio of forctsont onucorn nnd
itrentest Imiwrtonce to tho jwtople of this
GnlUnrtlta nnitjr,
' Territory nnd of tho Unltod Blatos, and
It la n anrprlalng fact that of id) tho
that tho cbiingo from tho doublo to tho orgnnlo
Halt of our body wo only take
elngIo ntandard b. hoa bcon, nnd will ono lodlnm chloride, or common eaH
continue to bo, until ruvtrml. n pvlovouB,
from iuorpinlo nature and mid It to
tihd growl n f witnijj to tho peopls of thin our food. All other Haifa are prevent in
Territory nnd ot the United State., nnd orgaulo food etuffa In nuautitiwi HnfiV
Wo have no
believing that u larjro majority of tho cieitt to onr rctiuireinenta.
Da
domocrattt of thin Territory no feel, und heed to aeok for theru oleowherc
Q
that tho timo hat como when tlio wel- trolt New.
fare ot tho democratic party in thfo TerKotlc i'ur I'ntilleitllun.
ritory demand)! n plain and unequivocal
United Uttlet Und OiHee, Ut Vtmi. N. H.
tleelaratlon on thla subject, therefore bo
tt Iteeolred
nnllc li lurrliv eifrn lli.il Uia futtawlBip uu4
lint fllml n'uttiw uf lu inlmtiun Ut mI
That tho democracy ot thla Territory letllrr
DiikI
In mMiri nl ttUclAlia, ted thai mm
by their rrprenuntnllvca in convention pnmfliroof
will
biI Iwrart 'I bo l!ivltfr or 11.
neoembled, hereby declaro In favor ot tho reiver ut l.o DriloM. .V. U mi Uttaiwr ftflh.
Tin. rrruinnu ji. i ronnrBr nun mitan
lid. unllMllon No.
lor llw N. W. It nt
tho ratio ( 10 to 1, aa It oxletcd prior to Uw. St, in Yp VO'HiMi, llfliiAt 1' Ht.
11
Ha demonetization bj tho ropuhllimtt
iihhkm thn rnllnnlng wiIIipkhk tn tiroof hU
upou miacimlwtiuii of,
coiiilniiftiit rrtldnc
jiarty in 18711. And thnt wo piedgo
sM lam), Tlx i
to not support by word or vote J. I:. I'uttn of AIIIon, N. St., auriM IV a.l
liuvtMt,
iihy oiio who la not heartily and carnrat-l- At. I. Tnylortif inuk, S. St., Uuw
llnil'oii, N.M,
in accord with tho above declination. of Any
to
erolett
iwtnon
honlrf
anlart'lue
The enactment ot tho law taxing
Allnfttincnrf nifli (itnof, or who Itilnfl n nay
In exceca ot iN.WO.00 wo refer to iiUumlfil
andrrllio lowetid tlw iwul.a.
tno
llont
Intrtfiir
lty
ef
tiifti fireel
Wiir-nllluntrution ot tho unlrlt utid vilir- - hoolit not l tllexivt,)Mri.iM),
m III
iooBpofiiini.
"iibneS of tho domocrntlo pnrly.tn rellovo Ir ot die Uite
to ejMj
the TltnMtt fIWd (ttllmfflt, ffO)
tho toilf!ii,'.Uitii'fc itmj Jiluco tno burden rxmnlne
In
Ur
nre
of
rtlile
orftr
tinbi.l
beat able to
tit 'taxation upon-tholfl. tiny., IM'Ur,
tin "I'm.
And wo call upon our
a'MuiiBf'.ian pcimiiunr in, iwi.
rr
tlonal concrc8 to further entry out tho
Niitlrjriir i'lihtlniitliiii.
vd capital ot unlawful coinbliiatloua and
trtmta ohall ho mado to boui Ha proor-tlnLMilOAtaal
of taxation,
arlnra T&ft1?!, ' ulliu?- HutlM It
Wo coiiKratulato tho peopla of Now nupilw(ilr
ale'TentU!
et lilt Imcntl'm to
Moxlco ujKin tho rtiponl ot ih federal niaU r.iml iiMit lit hiiii bf
cllro, iiiul lant
Mill iiriMil will tw iniute Min lh I'mhaU Jii im
election lavva innhlnn it no longer
N, !., alaMlmr
.
I'mtinUi
or
IImiiI
natintjr,
i.lvrkol
ixdl-uimcrupnloun republican
m,. on
uiit,
nt, ion. rimltd, II.An-i -,
tlehtna to surround tho iKlln with
MeK)rp ut I)' nnrwir
MilMK, N. 1) who msl
deputy marahnla and through iilunu.h Hn.aar
.x,k u an j u,U
Ititlmldnllon.vlolonco und fraud defeat I nnd 3 Hw.e. Tn. ist . it. e tt',
wnnoMff to tirovu nit
iinmintiiiiatfiii(
tho honest will of the people.
jantltiuiiiUfMiiivnue
nnon and eat'intlaH of M.ld
Wo emlontn without ntlntor qualifica- Unit, via:
v.
i.tmimter. ititwaru ivniuatHin,
Jiirt
tion, tho zeal of our delojjato la congrejw,
IVInrnn. Jlin I'li'lllmi. all of UaMlf-'v- .
it.
tho Hon. Antoulo Joseph, and wi? iolnt Anr
the
nlm ihwltea to
anlmt
vapeclally to hii puralatent laboia und tlliiwaiitw of ili'ti prooP, or irhu Jthwu(M
rasiilalliiua
tMron. miller lli law antl
tho rlponlnfr fruit thereof In plaolnj;
wSy
I
ol an 'wotliir ileitartmriil,
ath tinmt
congri w and tho nation tho injuat- - tlmiilil not lio allownf, trtll be f Ixm a onrioftaul- leoot turntiifr n deaf cav to our implorof anjd clalaiiifll, mi to
ing cry fur aUmlwiioii thruuuh the thirty uamtn the tlinmra
icUultal of tliai nuljnHlieil W
jeura of republican rule, whllo ropubll- - fir erliUnco in
1).

I,

1. BHOWN.

Wo pr

Tim,

!1

AND ROSES.
All
....

wlf.ii

kinds nrRhinhhfirx
"

upuii,

--- -j.

.

I!xiitw Difre,
1IKIV jtnxico.
UHXINO,

1

fwta.

prr-ts-

o

M'

lation of Now Moxlco. were admitted.
Wcnru proud of nnd nthnulated by
tho aplondld record of our dolegato nnd

confidently beforo tho pcoplo thorcon,
linking their cniitldenco and aupport ut
tho poll ho thnt hla hund may bo upheld
for tho llwdelToeUu tho cruwnli)( work
of tho democratic imtfy for tho ndmla.
6lon ot tho Territory of New Moxlco to
an honored phtce umon tho Rtutca ot
.
tho Union.
Tho wnrmeat gratitude of tho people
tho proaont
to
duo
la
Moxlco
of Now
Territorial executive and hla uble ami
rnl
fearlesfl ns!atant8 for rspoalne
brlnKhis to de&orvcd puuUiimeut tho
thuga. murdnrein
bahdaof
end iimmibIiim, who for w nmuy jeara
thnir crhniM In xafuty Ulidur
procbdhif) republican ndinliilitratlonn,
and we amiuro him of tho continued,
camwtand loyal aupjwrt of tho Jjow
bltUtma in hla vigorouaoiforta to enforce

lalmaiit.
Vlru

J.HIH
ttinl.

tlnn. ll.rli.liir.

Wlioutt.Biin Hitaii.

.

oath-loun-

d

'd

Weilf mmidBuch Ieglalatlon, both national and Territorial, a will uivn cm- Juat protection agninat tho
!)Ioyeaa of irporatlon, and guarantee
the regular payment of their
hard earned wagon. And wo plodiio the
party of the Territory jo tho
doraocra
aupport of guoh cmillabb leaUlatlon m
will bo juat to bath labor and tuipitnt.
Wo again take tho opjmrtunlty to
Fptmk out on tho aublect of ttutehnod,
UehiandlnK tho linmwtlute pawagoot tho
enabling uct for tho admlloii of New
Mexico now pondlnir In the U. 8, noiiato
as a matter of right nnd justice, nnd tint
u mutter ot favor, beliavlns oernHtir
Hint tlia aratMit ttootl in their hlntorv
Mexico
wI oine to the pk))Ie of Now
turougn ner aumiMion into xno union
RtHtM. and wo nlodae tha un tod
bf tho
. : .
i
tiii .
i
thla oauae.
We aro umiual fiedly opramt to tho
violation of that portion of the Cblctujo
platform of 18851, which Kinutantew to
the poopio of tuo ',ierriioriM.AinKti anu
theiilntrlct nt Columlila tho HPimlut- ment of tiKleral otficlala from the bona
, Ma rwildents of tho dittrleta In which
IhHr dutlea aro to bo porformod, atid tie
Bi'nnil m rntilrn to the lirlltcltiliMI Which
KHra8t homo rule by tho t)p a bf
the viflouet and we further dectari Iho
intwIutmentPc'JHy
fedtril
frapui rpr new wesico ipo raw n
tjirit
tk rapubllMH waetUM It IW
1m
to the tejJc of
MKeptKI
. fMM

u

.

linn

.finwtt

,

SLSEPINS

RUN

CARS'

LAND

Aid now tlcrlt

9

POULTRY

&

Onmo in Soneon,
Milk

DelivBredlollI

Parts

Shop, Silver avenue, opposite Lindauer's Store
ENGLISH KIT0HEN!
lb Jewel

Salccn,

Oli eiLVCK AVEHUE- -

Regu.'ar Hates.
LOUIt JOE,

K. Y,

(.

at

Arcmt btrner ol rTne St,

P. OOHWAY,

T.

.

jf,OT

W.B.WALTON,

A'rt'OjtNKV AT LiAV,
ItitsuJiiaht
oittc',

I so
Ma

G33BMAN

eer Hall !

CdodTablo,
PnoPBiTOR

Restaurant.

Proprietor.
First Cln8 Eating Houbo.
FONO KING,

in cvory ntylo ntitl all
ii
mo (loiit'iiaii'H or mjo
t ortlcr.

OjtUor

hcii-ho-

Opposito Hoymnnn's Store.
Uputt nt nil hour, tlav und night.
Ktoehliolilnr'aMeetlttS.
Notice la hereby glnn. bjr oathnrltr ot tats f
Km Ditiilnf IJiml & Witter wiimwinf, that
vallltna Iwld t the ofee al tW WHrjtiaiiy III
llemrnif. New MfO,;intVltita of UtMixr,
at to oTtWh a. tu A. I). lm. for the ntawitflaa
nf uielt ItniluvM itw tnjLV eiiiue 1
( illreeloM
I ho ftoara
Jljr or.lt
p. ii. Ruiiii. Inuliltet
'
tiMMtarr.
It. Wit
Alftntf
frttFablieoa Senium ber SWt.lSDI.

AND
Pealratile

'i'

WATER

CO.

anil I.Ioclia ot

Am

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
!! boabia
They have an Inoxhntmlhto supply of Fateti.aml
to futnli.li hiimuliMit irrlsatlott for all Hi 5 1S)'I tliHv fall.

Tluw umlelimtlnic eitlittf( In Detnitig; wmilu do
wuit tn nppiv Ruiin linn neonrn inline ami inn
uoarcut the rwrrntr aud pliiellnc, The
Company will sell the

Lands on Easy P&yrnebls

per cent, on tlm llrt jmyine nt, tha other
payments to bn divided tnauU the pitrolinnar at the
P

low rato (if 0 pur com. per milium,

A mlner'a Ineh of water l eiptal to 0 gallmil per inlnute.
13,000 Kftllotii of water will corer onS ftro nf Bffesind one-ha- lf

Inch deep; MOellnmt or vnter iter mliiuta wlllcofer one aero
of laud fiiifHinlf ini'li deep In one hone,
2?00MBllqtittf water per minute will oover ten aarnBOJm
lilSll dhe) In ohe hntir, er IU alfareW In i bount, or SIOO
hir
pern V'fy ten dAvi. ThU, whtn emetlilnt tt rioletl nnco lit
tru dayn imf in rrult orchard nnd Ylueyarn, where the rows
are wide apart and the uateritir gunfitied to the rowe, m than
half the water Is reiulrid. Alruira rerjulrHi only into fluodlttis
after each nultltiff, and l uiuallr cut alMUit mine a iinnth for
the etHttou of l.v mmitlie. Cnnfgra rofmie water only twlue a
year.
Ustlmatcd Valtioof Crops Productnl Ihtttlii Section Under
Irrigation, tvlicn Properly Cultivated.
, ,$ SO to $ 0 jierncre
Goriif ontn itttl bitrloy
Alfdintnua Oniialgio
.fioio 70
JO
Bwottt i)otto8
t 25010
, 20p to
Ansortoil vtiBetttbk'8
Atiti)C. tiUHohcii Htia poarei.. . . t $w) tb
200 0 fiOO
entitli fruit
;
Hrdiifiii
20018 flOO
Wntttr rartttU $10 to 140 tier honS jier annum
Prlco otlrtmfe, with wntar rlg'UtSi J100 to $800
tier acre, RUadraiiiK to ((iainttl'te mm win

....

ICE

Aquax-imn- ?

BEST B1UNDS Of WHISKIES.

Domestic

ported

Proprietors,
BBAHD1ES

AMD

& Imported

WHIES.

Od;

& FLEISHMAN.

,

Bpooial Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold

PEOPLE

IH tfditee jronr wlirli
I'm timsmtT lit.t
t'l'.R,HAM:.WTl,Y (mm It tu ft nnnml. m
month ..
NTAKVkNtl, ia,iM (irlninrrt
n t I" II It I.I 'I T V, TlwrbnlWUp ttuhutt
mid t
llm coniiilfttlout Nt) HHINK
l.l'N nr ltBltilnru. 1 I'll IIT AMiiixikkh
ml illflleiilt lirillilns milflr rcllcifd. No i;X
I'litllJIirNTbiita KhnMs ami pnrlinu tt
llof, ttilotil mily n(lrr.vMiri'f pxpriiriuf. All
orlr pormii)llr
i!lrct trow our Mitj I'tlrw
lm kr.jfl nr llirKfl liBeklWf fill'
bf
mill nn!ntiM. Tullmnnloli ami i.a.ilonlnil
AllC)rr-.niiit-

iird Nlrlctty t'oiilldpnlluli

f

Douglas
L
SS SHOE
HO BQUCAKIMQ.

?5. CORDOVAN,
f

NEW MEXICO.

-

EXTRA FINE.
l"2.'l.7JD0YiSCH(SJHJS.

BttSTP1

JOHN" S'HiJNSON, t'ltoi hiETon.

Gorjicil Baef So. oonstenily on hand anil at reasonnblo prions- Enst oldo Gold Avonuo, between Hemlock ntitl Bptueo at

AID

ALSO OAtmV

A

& CO.

CONFECTIONERS.

VW.L ASSottTMKritOI?

tajple & Fancy Groceries.
Highlit price paid for Eggs and till country produce.
GQM) AVE.,

DEMING, N. M.

-

HENRY WORDHAUS
tiMALKU IN ANU

Mmumctuheh 0l Sabdleb

&

HNBSS.

Repairing Dono on Short Notice,
' my

tttakea ot Haddle ItiruUhed on appllrattqit,

Gold Av.,

blowPine.

BBMIWGr,

JOHN CORBET,
MANUl'ACTTnBIt

0t

nk.itMiMLirv'iUMWimi.rt

3.5JP0LI0r:.33otxa.

Beming Meat Market.

CLARK

00 . Boston Mass,

MHK BEMEDY

Avtmito,

-

DEMINOr,

Ooltl Avontto, DotnlnerK.Jir.

(lU.liacll.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.

fhotograpba

Domoatid

tfe

Best Brands of Cigars

cigars AT

Fleishman' & Beals
Successors to SMITH

I

JIQXJORSj

PTNE STREKT DEMI MO, NEW MEXICO,

BAKERS

BEER

COLD

AND

TR ACY & HANHI6AN,

,

JOHN DBCKEUT, I'nop.

(m

The
ALL

JUST OPENED
In tlia Building formerly

See that, yohr tickets read, "Via tho Atchlton, Topelca and Santa Fo Hallway,
Pgr Information regarding rate, connections, do, call on or addrcaa
V. and T. A., Tnpuka, Ifauaae.
OHO. T. KI0I10I.8ON,
O. It, MOUHIIOUSI5, 1). V. and V. A., HI I'nuot Texas,
Or A. U. SIMONS, Local Agent, Doming.

ol

the City

postofftce, with

Twenty-ftT-

AT IAW,

Atkrnoy nud Oouneellor at Law,
HYr city. vw Kleo.
6. M. ASUMHLTEB
Attorhuy t t.nvv,

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.

MEATS, FISH,

In Paaesla of One to Twenty Acres, aufroundin( tho Town of
Dcmtnj?, conveniently located to the depot and

TKHMW,

ifnii1l?nr

DAILY

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
DUMING

Mf ylcflf

toisr.toVifnn

Only Line running Solid Traina through to ICanstts City,
I Ohicago and St. LoUia Without
Change.
PULLMAN' PAIADS

DeAtiR In

Ktt

.

Www

DoialiiK, K. N.

From nit points to all point. In

t(JrfS.M.

lirli

Lav,

I. Brown & J. R. Hopkins,

lte

!t

e

gllTartllty,

3mlne,

our-uelvc- a

a

SANTA FE ROUTEI
.,1.

at

AwokHry
A.TTOWN16V

- - Deminw N. SI.

Tho.Groat Trunk;Line ,Norf!it East and West,

CHINA

Opicat WfMVt uuiiitinjr, silver araouo.

I'EBT 3?35BICaS3S.

,AaniVtarifHAWror

urcnri

J08KPH no6WM7

R, HOPKIHS,

now iireiiarctl to toko
oruttrs lot Ftult, Orimtnotit
nl miit Kluulo

Ii

Uhdkrwear of All Kinds sSizes;

National Bank BXocb, - -

-

'

TeirlturUIAvtat,

1

it.

AiD

ajLXJXj

irl

dia!

Smps

v

,.

liteTk.l.

till

l)

Ml,

PlIYWtOIAN ANU BUROKoN)
GeOde

Orantooiluty, lmvlns been (elected with epeelal

In

refrrfcna

.

(lock of Uent'i FurnUtifnr

line )h nit dopartiuente anlt

Kaar

B.)f,tt.,
Mud

,

aifesse. Met every
ctt, but rt tittxt fitr.

tarn, afd
ftnfftetf
w tMltcvt, lullr VH

.

PhylolAn

Cunt's Furnishing Goods,

k a curable

umirtlfw

Hfalt,

'Hlllj GAPS,

of llvlte witneim to
jti ftwt tht, III all
tm earner RMgi, cm.

HvirVn,

Phywteslaiinancl

HLOftlNaBOOTSHOEg

.

m Wtrm.Ii

able, ther It the
evtdeneo of liandrrO

tMrww which hiwBulmIn!! during

-

Vv.-t-

i

rfii

.the Oral, two yMntof democrat o admin
liirnllon, nd whlob wiw itiwit deeply
'Ml Worth detn;M$fe itn:rfi ttad
performed one act of Itfhdatlon, foil
tetabllaulsa; th fact thnt tho republican
legislation of tho piwt0 "years ynswbol
ly In the lutnreat of tiionoiwl at tho
tout ami ruin or labor and indtmtry.
Therefore wo comitieml iVeridetii
(Jletelnnd for ltlw splendid elfort for the
grant democratic prlnulplwt otTut-U- t He
fortrti rtt1, nithoujjh ditmppolnted that
mora was not aeemnpllBheu, we congratulntp tho people upon neeurlnjr mtch an

ro

mI ctu,
mtr
AitliflWth r iilny

nMitfin.-M-

M,WhhtmWQWi!Mi

3,

Vii

plttlfofm ttdoplsd at
Th.
'tlie TMrlfrwli! ootmationltt L Crtiw
W tw fettewst
Wlikww, during this pwtl thirty year
tlit MMlll'prIiioIlld of trotetlon biu
tmpt ew una iim tMunjmi Atner
Jean Industry Into tho tfeptlwof llnanislal

CAftDS.

na mi n imanu

innji'iiimmww

wtml Ulfcovery. If
JwivtB'S raKeU

dfiWWmtUo

'

PROFESSfOMAL

llJu Ivjll.Vil

1

t

f CliaaHMlption

B HOC

M OM, AIA39.

tV.
taa mro mnnr br.pawtiMlBf
,
llauuliia nuna
ol
Htnuli.irenie tit laiKfut tuamifoclnreii
iltota In the weild, unci KU(irutfo
ailmilci
t i value br tumpitiK tna uami ana.ptic- ou
which, trptict
Von

cu gilimt lilRh
prlc mut
tnlddutiuin'n ptoflu. Our !
cqusi cuiior.i woric in syis, cur stttnz ana
reitlnir guHttucl. we nT mam Bold arctv.
loHtrptttti for thavalua elrtnt
any other make. Take no nbtltute.. If ywiir
dtaltrcnnuotaupply you, we can. fruldtiy

the twttom,(tin

hrel

Bdiioh

3ST

UtmiM to rsuJIotou it JUrtlllj
tituun wt au xtsfti of

MINING JcUUILDING

Lurxiberf
a viitjh Bi'ooic Of
Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass
Order! by mall promptly altsudod (si

Dentlnr, New Mexico.

Frank proctor,

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer, BlackSffliing
DEMING,

-

-

-

AND

NEW MEXICO.

Wagoriiiiakiflgi
tfealcf is Hard Wood k

Watchmaker
dstd

:

and

AVtftite, fiflUth oi UntUM.DHMtkO,

JeweLkrv
K. M.

Itm

Hofsi ShoinciiSpi(l!AUy
'

atild Ayrltiti,

DBM1NG,

NEW MEXICO,

piiiV?Ai"iMlwiWWwiiiwgwiw''

h(a,vl(e)j!l(r'l4

TIIATH.C FOSTER SUIT
Col,

ud H

P. R, Smith

Turn the Ttblee on that

K 0. Slower

Mn&n.

ARE NOW AFTER MR. FOSTER
IMl, Smllliami tlr. Flower ArreMed
lianle, lnil., on Ulmrxee
lijr Jt.t. i'n(rr,ortlldeiHi- - Fmlfr
llnrMtl an llolh Glvlt eed t'rltiiliinl Ac.

.'ot,

Id

Tne

1'rn-ferr-

Hull Mllif the Maligned Orlitleiileit Rn til

(Jhleeca tutleek lUdrete Vrem the I'ium.
r.

ci

iru

Bundsy
dispatches
morning staled that Col. J. It. Smith, of
this city, ami Dr. II. C. Flower, of llwton,
had teen ptaoed under arrest at Terr
llautf, lnd, upon (uformatiou by N, 0.
Foster, of Chicago, charging them with
obtaining moucy under fells pretenses,
Foster having previously brought a olvll
action against them fur some 941)000
Telegrams received her from Col
Hmltli st tho time f tie arrest wss made,
stated that the whole affair was merely
nu attempt to mtntraM them Jn their
financial operation ami plane a cloud
upon tin euterprlse being engineered
tiy tbcie gentlemen'
Other telegrams were received
stating thnt Mr. Fuitar hud been defeat
ed lu both lit a civil aud criminal nolluue,
and that CtI, Smith aud Dr. Flower had
gone on to Chicago to loelc redress In a
damage suit for defamation of character, nftt r which Cnl. fimlth will proceed with the transaction of the bushiest
which called him att.
Associate

dnl-Ur-

Til

.

H.

1.

Jlly

Old Chums" wltl bo ewe
In this city Friday Oct. K0, la a musical
tane cuiiietly to maime and vleM the
ptibllt. , The author ho undoubtedly
nut with tueeeH as It U one of the few
comedies that send the Htidleuae ftway
fully MtMUd. It li certainly entitled
to the olaMlflcatleu c( muileal, m tire
popular (elections from the different
opera, are aiiltbleutly numerous mto
makenaencsrt of coniiderable leugtli
The ainglng la bountiful, the selection
are splendid, new aud caleby.
It "U a
palpable hit" aud It lecelved nt each
performance with rtithiuUitio nppluuts.
Seldom le eucn titter lUsdeaweot of
mirth eeen In any performance.
Old
ttalglitl&ed, lotemu vlssged cltlr.ens,
teldoln known to imllc, threw them
selvea Into all aorta of contortions, whoop
and yell like school boys, A man In the
very jttwn of detraction would be rem
pelted to laugh at the (tinny sntlos of
"Tito Jolly Uld Cllutlu.', No words oau
paint lta ItidlcrouitieH.
N deeertptlon
oan apprtmeh the reality of lta perform- nuee. The conipbtiy line Iweu ohoeeti
with griav i.r ami repreevute tomn of
the leading .'Ighte In th profeiilott.
8eota now on tale at J, V, (lyren'i .

t'lcr.

"Tit

The Orand Itaplih (MlehO ,M(lrhai
thla tfi lay of the New Great Byudlcute
Hhnwa and I'arli lllppndroue whleh will
exhibit here on November let.
"It wait a very largo crowd that attend
ed the circus performance given by the
New (Ireat Byndlcato Shows lat even
lng. Fully OfiCO people occupied tho
eeuti of the main tent and departed at
the oloie of the outcrtnlumout well tatlt-tiewith the exhibition they hod wit
tinned. 'Jim character of the entire
show, front beginning to end, lu overy
department, Is ploaslng nud above ro
prrinch. It Is from start to finish far bo
yondtho ordinary clroiu uud In quality
u the peer et any In the laud."
A 8. 1', .Now

Tittle Oer.l.

Tho new time tahlo on tho Santa l'e
will go Into eifoct ou tho 311th lint, and
will not affect the local dlvUIoii, except
that the former train service ou the main
lino will be resumed and tho tedlnu
waits at Albutiuerquw aud Itlnoou douo
aw aw with,

Our tfock of ladle', mem' and
vndenenre U complete
1'rfeet to ult the hard time, An
impectlon Is invited.

Tumi log Extract ruiopany
bai order ahrnd for elxteeu earbmda i
the extract. At tide time of tbe year
tome difficulty li experience! In ftndlny
tbe root and the leavee are Juet brjln-gluManager
to Uer- - ltoe ground.
Aflalro hae fourcatnneat work ill,lHf
and will ahortly be storing a caVtont t
the Met n day. Tbe Hawaiian Coimil nt
8au Pranclicn yeiterday telegraphed fur
a sample enlpmeut of the root for expert
metttiil puriiea on the litaude.
Tbe Th

The BoUtliom 1'dsIQd lite dlsmlHMl
all baggbgcinsn employed on ttalas us a
part Or tbn turtScy of retreuBhment.
In
the fttturo all
ineasengcrs
uimt handle baggage luconnectluu with
their exprsts matter.
Tho baggagemen got $80 per month.
Welli-I'argmeisengeni mint do double
their work aud will not get any more
Wolls-ParM-

W
I'oputlit

Mmm

Meelhiff.

The popullitt will bold a mens meeting In the opera Imiiio this eeulugniul
uldreeees fill be made by John J. liell,
candidate for representative from Oram
county, and 8, H. Illrchneld, caadldate
for tbe council. Other speakers are expected to be In attendance.
Opera Ilitiue ImiirnTrniMiU,
Manager Uiiniildc, of tho opera house,
Is erootlug nu udubo addlllou to tho back
of the opera huuie to bo utilised for

drttilng

room, space nud I'ajiO room.
Tho ImproroiHenti will make the opera
heme one of the most convenient lu
southertt Now Mexico.
,

children'

xew DuuolMsr

CIa.

J'rof. Stewart oenoliided the term for
his dauoliig olau Monday cvmiliiK ami
Ml:i I.tlllo Smith will conlluut the olatt,
Cluhllouia Maple Syrup, something with daut'ci ovoryThumlay and Monday
s
jieuii
i iriiinniiu
nni, at
evening. Mies Bmlth leu compeUnl InInvalid! should remember that tho structor and the olau already ho a large
causes of sick and nervous headaohes membership.
may be liroinptly removed by taking
Ayer'a pills. These pills speedily eof-reWoolhvtic, A large inroiec reirregularities of ttin stomach, liver ceived at
and
uud bimeli,
are the mlldofet and
O. Warmer tOCo.
inoHt rel'ahle oathartlo la use.
L1.
m.j m iw i.
l
O. Wormter

Some of th Funny

km

TWiip

VMiM

PoipiilftV Paper.

J0HHJ,BBLLS00YI0TI0NS
,
Jnili Itllllngt niiit tb Artxnna
"KldU.r" fill t fll.hin.-t'nputl- .U
Are

lllllj-c-

fur MothlnB, AmirtlliiR

vrttlliiB-liiAVor-

to

IUNIittmnti..llnuiiii'Cliul.Tlie

tTliti tthlelt a
ItMitllgbt Carreiieiideiit ttend It.
rftMUfellaff

KlAfatlukt

Hdltor bemlng

IIiin,mitTi

offlue-seeke-

ri

Intel-Ilgen-

de-eld-

ItaKcClli J.' tout,

Uruwt the Cromt.

"PBOPLliSADyOCATE"

ways.

a

0 Oo.

u,

mm

bull

when nbee things are rmertlJored
the hilHior appears.
Again, lu"TIimihUr Thinkers" cola The Wife of Governor Flower
li m n wlttt nn Itigenitlty caieuUted
make ,t.psh Hillings aud lVinlsum Wase
Severely Bitten.
liy grtRm with ebvy-- lf their honored
gboil yet feel ny earthly lweelirns.
"Ikuquo" appears at ATTACKED BY Tllfc FAMILY PET,
SilaKeipesro's
"Aanko" aud 1 eonfse t seareely knew
invold fiUnd under bis Hebrew ills- Kiilee, andjet tlironjh all this wit and
liOmor and fun and farce there runs a
deeplf thesis nnythlug deip but its
dullnessvein of iadiif8i--- a wall of woe
an Itideierlbable lunging -- for ofllce.
appeal
Llittu to this
"Von have voted for the candidates of
tho old pattlss year after year, give the
tttutlltlatei Of the new imrty a trial." One
Utile vntr -- one poor little vote Juit this
nnre plenie do I
And Uiui wllli that pitiful appeal ringing In otr ears wo lay down the "People's Advocate" with mingled emotions
of ftatltudn for the amusement it has
fumlihed aud pity for the sorrow It en
duaver to coueealthe sorrow Mi at
come! from a knowledge that its candi
dates ouoe asla aa so tnauy times lu the
mutter what ticket they may
have rtiu on are "Imiiio prepared for
to slaughter."
C.J. Jl.
heart-rendin-

Her lejntlei Ave Net CentUereit Hen.
gernn, Ilioiigh Iter KSoo.' ta llHiitjr
Torn The Anlmnl BprunK at Str,
rtuwer as Ahe AtltmtnJ, tfl Uive
Htm n remitter Vet,
New Yornc, Oet. 23. In retbm for
attentions on tua part of his tnlstrt of, n
X. X (Vieuvrant
bulldog, n u, in tbe amity of Uov,
Leonard, Me.
airs,
lowor
nnd
l
Flower, sprang at
burled his fangs in tho lower part of Iter
face. Of tbe several women who were
preient Mrs. Flower alone retained
Although Buffering from IS Years With Salt Rheum
cotnpoinro.
the wound, ehe valmcd the excitement Keott'a GarcRpnrlllR aavo a Porfeot

g

In Agony

bins 1 happened ou u copy t "The
People's Advnoot" intended to represent the opinion o! tbnt nebulous ag- gregatlBu of I'flitlrml eafe'liSi1i arid
dliapottcd
otlnrwlie
called the prpul'ete, and found some
good tblnge In the paper,
Of conrio It Is not expected to he taken
lertouily. aud therefore tho many things pfeua
t
lu It that eeern UBlutoIUgent tsun
Uulltlliie ImiirovctuiinU,
reader when flowed as newsJohn BttiiMm hae commeoeed the paper Articles, will be appreciated when
as eamplei of a style of writing InOloth top, ladle' iliac in hand
erection of n $4,000 reitdeuee on Oold taken
combine the beauties of trill turn and itoudueor tceld,
feci!
avenue near lili prtent home. The tended to
Kyo, Joih ntlllags aud tho Arliuua eho
all
and
dmrfnltOM
vrtm
nf
modbuilding will be equipped with all
Kit ker.
at
for lavtu, mime and children,
ern Improvement! aud will be completed
For lust&noe "John Dell lie Is a man
a, ori- - to m,
by the holhlart
of dtolded conviction on public affairs.''
Walter Wllklmon hae rented the
Of courso this Is taeaut for a Jake ou
Those pianos of J. A. Malmney's nre
Qnrduer-GIIIl-t
rceldcuce, formerly or- John J. who lu the beginning was of beauties.
Call aud see ilium. Only
oiinled br Mrs. l'ettey for tho winter.
"aonvlctlons" un- amnuarti maves.
republican
"decided"
Tho location la corner Spruce itrcet and
til he found they would not bring hint
Copper h venue
1)0 TOU JCMOW TIIIWE rOLHST
an office when he became of equally de1. 1. tluwlrtt hae about ronoluded
cided greenback oonvletloui which like
for the Inti lying between the
Fresh crackers aud cakes at
former were largely their own reKidder and l'ettey reitdeurei on Tin the
Flslikmau V Deals Co.
ward- theu he became of still more
ttreotuud will erect thereon a handtouxi
(irsen
chili at Kidder's.
democratic convictions !n the hope
reitdenoe, with tbe Intention of reiidlug
oi gettlug the much deelred olllre -- which
Fhama Tut au ri) will leave Hunday
permanently In Doming.
falllug, he Is most couiplruuuHly of ou u builnese trip Into Texas.
rtrnty of Onleni AheJ.
poptilUtla
Convictions and
decided
Freeh cranberries jutt received by

Limited."

The A.T.

tm oiitut..

Tin.

Tho vntllinlo train tervlee on the
Bouthern Paolllo will go Into effect
November Iftt, aud tho new llyer, running
between New Orloaus nnd Han Francis
oo In 70 hntin, will couiUt of four t an,
namely, two .sleeping ran, euo dining
room car ond one ooinpmlte oar, comprising u baggsge room, it smeklng room,
a barber sliep nud bath room. The train
ivlll ho a veritable palace on wheels.
TJie flyer will leave Kow Orleans nnd
Ban Ftttholieo on Thursilsy, making the
round trip once n weak. Tho eait bound
trafn wilt urrlvo In Dcmlng about 8
o'clock Saturday morning am! tho west
bound about U o'clock Fridays.
Tho
train will be designated in tho "Suniet

It

'S'!5'lffi?ff!i!''iKyl''l'1'Jii,gf!.!!!

W ,J'PI"

of the otltorg.
Governor nnd Mrs. Flower enmo from
Albany on Tuesday tosjjend n few days
In this city. Fred, a nephew of the
governor, who is connected with bis nn
cle's bank nnd makes his home with
him. led In "Billy" to form trw no
qualntanee of the family,
llllly held n high placo In tho family
nnd n cordial welcome wiu cxtendeil to
hhn. He is a bull dog and of flno lln
ease, ruid was sent to the family whan
a puppy, throe yuar ago by Senntor
Mnrpby. All the luembera of Governor
Flower's household became greatly attached to Hill, oipeolnlly, Mrs, Flower,
who is very fond of jiete, nud tho dog
nlleCilon equally
suemetl to divide
between his tnlstreis nnd Fred Flower.
llilly's deportmcut on tho day they
arrived was creditable, lie scented
pleated when Mrs. Flower p.tttel his
head, and showed plnttil.' lie had not
forgotten her dnrlug her nlnenao. Mrs.
Flower went Into t'lo sorvntit's fitting-rnotin the lower part of tbe bouse
Friday Afternoon to renew her acquaint- nne with the parrot.
Billy" was lying nulrlly in this
Clark A Co.
room,
where there were eevenl ntatd
e
nt's
for
ami
wlnutr,
uuderwaie,
fall
0
nnd as Mr. Flower wnt to the doix on
at I'etley'e.
Captajk f.
Foerrw returned home her way to the parrot's unite, sho spoke
from a busluee trip to the county oaroseingly to hint and etopped to stroko
his onr.
eapltal.
Without warning the animal sprang
To restore gray hair to Its natural color
Mm, Flowor, whoea faoe Was oloiu to
at
grow
as in youth, cause It to
abuudant
aud siroug, 'horo Is uo Miter prepara- his bold. Ills heavy body struck her
force, nnd hi tueth sank into
tion than llall's Hair Reiiewrr.
with
PreaU rollsd naio and rolled wheat, fur her chin, The msudeorvamil in terror,
nnd In their excitement aeomvd uttablo
breaitniat nee, at luuuers.
0. 1). A l,urn went down to El l'uo to offer aseiitance.
Meinns;flr were dispatched to n droit
ou Utiiineea oonneotMl ttllh the
storo tind alio in torn oil of n phyiiciah,
Tanning Bxtrset cempntiy.
Tilt, .'ntmil wu nnitinriv it r ma I tm.
Newjlttttof fall and winter tyles In
fore the faintly pbyslolan nrrivol.
Stewnu's lUU soon to arrive nt Pcttoi,
'iho pliylclnn Mtiuil thnt tlw npper
YteiU aftUH at Prttt's.
fittigt of tbe doir hod pierced tho flush
A. J. CrjinK has been absent several
on Mrs. Flower's chin near the under
days on u campaigning tour, making cer
lip. The incision wim a deep ono and
tain Ills election two weeks horn today.
nearly nn Inch lotiu whe-- e tli dog's
Tadiox' and children' thorn. teeth hud torn downward, Mrs. Flower
Cloth top in hand turn and wld. Of was, however, well enuttith to return to
all diiertptions and at all prieex.
Albanv with tho governor, uud it is
u. i ormncr v uo.
the iujurles will not he pornta
If you need a good medicine to purify ueut.
your liliMiil, give nerve ureujin huh
MA80NIC
PESTHOUSE.
build uit your entire sytm, take lloud's
by Detroit Menn Not 1'l.mrit
BMrparllla. It proveutf
Willi the
uiakiug pure mooa,
I'nra of amntlpnx lrmbrr.
JrmiK lUmaic labai-- fmmnn election
DrTRotr, Oct. i'3. The Mawus of Deeerlng tour throughout tho easteru part troit and vicinity luivo deoldtel to erect
of tbe county where he addressed several nud rnu a pcethonso In the sttbttrtie of
gathertngi and met with every encour
tho uity to be devoted exclusively to tho
agement.
enre of all mouther of the order who
Kidder baa juitrrcelved another car- may tie etrloken with smallpox, Ufa
load of that famous Hour, for which he patleulA will bo air ml for only by tho
hue the sole agency.
Masuulophyslolaui. nurses And cooks as
Itauoh butter for 13 cents per pound tho order will seo tint they receive tho
for tale by Stenton,
heat of core, This notion is tho result
far of tli alleged unsatisfactory manner In
JoiittJ. HeTM-- , pflpullit
representative from (irnut county, csmc whlou iinnllpox patients have been
down this noon ami will address tho eyed for In tho city penthouses.
voters at the mats meeting lu the opera
nilnrTieSmt Crw Tiorfr.
home this oveulug.
Losuok, Oet. SfS. Tho British stenm-shl- p
Ladles' shoes, In every style, shape and
Uitrhmu City punted tho steatuur
variety the finoft Hue over brought to Laa-trtoday, the latter havlni; on
Detnlng, at TOttei.
board the orew of tho abandoned AmerJf yui) want Ike
ican schooner Alieo T. Doardmnn.
gx to Frail's.

hi

ti

stand ever ready to be of decided con
victions at any time when by doing so
hi can get an ll!o.
Again "nothing eeen but taauilon that
fees and salaries may be wld ontcUls"
in nan lng county cfTlcem "Let us change
all this" meaning, of course, the paymeut
of islarlei.
"Tho old parties will net
make the I'baog aud a new party must
Co it. We cau do It by working all together for the oarnu of the people's
ticket." Now If this msliui ttufthlne it
tueaM that offltlalH will receive no salareke to convoy tbe Idea that
ies and
pop ewialdate tvho hate been all their
Uvea hungsrin
for "leave and fishce"
will It eleoud serve wltlteut eotnpeusu-tloti- .
This to thote Who know tho candi
dates ti one of the funniest thing yet.
Again after a most gruesome recital of
the deplorable condition of this desolate
Territory - brought about by the
or silver- - it winds up by
declaring tho populist party the only
friend of sliver.
Now when It is remembered that Jerry
thflr blggeet guu, Intend tuvd lu
(iigreM a bill to demonetise both geld
and silver and make greenbacks the ou
ly money of this ruuntry--anthat their
eera senator and representative! In
congress have introduced bills providing
the printing and leulng of considerably over thirty-fivbillions of dollan-- In
greenbacks dot n dollar or which Is
sliver- - that their Omaha platform declares for an unlimited Usuo of irre
deemable greenbacks, It Is apparent how
very ruuuy tbe aboro artlol Is,
Again, in the article iillt!trt"To Votois
of Oraut County," occurs this imessiw,
"Their (meaning to populists) eangret
mon have shown by tholr nets and votes
that they arc here rtr the purpose of un
doing the wrongs under wlilpii wo are
Buffering," aud Incidentally of undoing"
lie country. Now when It Is remember
otl thut nuver yet hafo they stlcctMle- d'ltaven Uu tttanked In passing any act
and wken It Is further remembered that
'Outreae of n Chllil.
lb onlyurU attempted by tbelr con
Ifaw ooinb htmoy at Pfatt's, Try It.
GnAHAlf, Tex., Oet. M. Enoch Wilgreeimen, were to print In installments
large
llellch Imsjuat received
according to (ha tpsoisl rongreMinau's
Just ton wru arrested and jailed, charged
of btankeU aud comforter.
Uete auywbere from one million up to hi thing fer wlHlrr.
girl, Lir-ti- e
with the rape of n
three hundred minimis of greenbacks! Hood's nlllR cure nauten, sick head- Campbell, who live in the western
part of Vonne; winvtv.
ami distribute them lu various fanciful Incite, Indigestion, bltllt.ustiees, m.
y
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a l. Hood & Co.,

cure.

Uwell, Mail, i

" Hood' i SurMintllln

t anexeellent medltlne,
eetehta In my left leg for Atteen years,
of the time my lee win one man of seabi,
t'srt
w) aoqut every weK ooirupllmi w ujihl letttier
uudcr tlie sxtn trnil tlie seaoi wmlit ilotigli olt.

I

IhmI

Thsi

Itching and Durnlns

seninthm mails me sufler lndeierlbable agonies.
1 ipent a grest deal (it money for itllterent rem.
tte but did not wtit-ljel- .
AUout jrear ese.
iesulliiK MiyelelMioi aUvlieil me to taka.llooil'4
bflrMturtlM. 1 illit si) oaiI have taken Ate hot

Hopd'a Pitta aet eailly,

Clf Itnily.mi Hit liver

rtfLOR

i

KLAUSMAN,

Lowehffial

.8- -

1.

sjStr. lllrelilteld Undo I Mil by 1)ob

Clearing mle of men't hats. Your
ohalcoat $1.00 each.
(I, Wormier

i&

X Gold Arc, Albuquerque,

For Beining', New Mex- -

DMtrlbutiiis Agensts for New Mexico
and Arizona.

Oo,

New currants,
pearlies, aprkets
prunes, ralitne, raspberries and ovcry
thing lu dried frtilta at
Fleishman & Deals Un,
J.
Ladles, call and see I'uttey's fine Uud
o&eooe uud you will (lnd Just what you
want.

jt.t:,

'

Clilimli Sefvlcrl.

Sunday snJiwl ni U.. tjji lireselilnt
at 11 a, m, and 7i0 p. m, Prayer ami
ulwis meeting Wednesday nt 7:!U) p. m,
The Sacrament of The Lord's Supper the
1st Hmidy In each month after II
oVIock irrvlce. All tiro cordially Invited
te ntlend.
T. L. Lallsnce, P. 0.

Fall styles

furnishing goods

In gent'a

nt Peltey's.

lloueer liaklox Powoer, the very b'eit
Heals Co.
at Flelihiimn
A liamUnmo line of gents' uoderwara

Jul

received by Ilollrb.
Call around
and see his winter nud fall stock of
goodt.
Silver mil! IrfiHit,

and

Lead was iiuoted at ;J).00

silver at

WIM

Italian butter for S3 cts, a pound at
U. M. Hughe's.

If the hair has been nude to grown
natural cnl'iron bald heids In Ibouisnds
of cases, by using HallV Ilslr llenewer
why will It not In your esse?
ilBLETS.

MISCELLANEOUS

ROU HJll.K One Oiilley licht momilMii olr
irjjnMt, lo one ruungi level. Apply to W.
I'401tUI).ST-NtelrfutD-

roam
tMt)f
ioeeteil.

l!il

WAJfTBU" i'onih
F-'i- i

flhl

urrMi
for

nt

Tvond Tail
llt.lllgtil

tCnrnl.ltMl rufitii
.

and
Apply

Cllrlljr

heil iwim oil eattO.
st Hill autre.

Aerlv

DE WI1KIE

i

fhilrairiiiital

nCtce.

i.tnlly

llMrlllei

COLllfc

Meyers,

Sole Agent

Arm.

The chairman of tho executive committee of the people's party, of Oraut county has received official notice from Dona
A n u rou n ty that the conveutlunof tho
people's party of that county has nominated Mr, 8. 8. Illrchneld as their cam
Mr. T. 11. Mills,
for the council.
tbe people's party candidate for delegate,
will probably be lu Us t'ruees tho latter part of next week, and arrangements
nre being made by tho populists to giro
him a goo ' reception.

Made in sixteen different sizes and shapes, containing the very finest Havana Fillet and Sumatra Wrapper Spanish woik. It is the very finest Cig&rS made
in America

W.

yet promptly and

ondbowe's.
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STHB CELEBRATEDI

C.

Cures

Mood's5

tn have
ties. Maw alt the tores, stabs anil
vjtaUhed and I em alloying perfe-t- t health. I
seeeiM
U
to
imne end
tlilnH Ileeit's Hnrtwilll
rUillv reeoinmemt ll to all Milfllliif Imnianltr."
M. U Cur.uvuoNT, Uoiiard, Mliiourl.
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